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MARILYN FRENCH'S MAJOR FEMALE CHARAC1ERS IN

'!HE WOMENS ROOM AND '!HE BLEEDING

HEART

Dr. Hürriyet KONUR .

Marilyn French, an Amencan novellst, entle and short story
wıiter, is an author of eontroversial and emotlonal works. in
1960'5 she was in Harvard and in her works she ma1nly writes
abotit her own experienees of motherhood, divoree and politiea!
activism in order to deseribe the eoneems of'women who eventu-
a11y rebel' against domestieity, sexual subm1ssion, and discr1m1-
nation. The flourtshing awareness and themes about women
whieh began in the 1970's is evident in her best - se1ling novel.
'The Women's Room (1977), which deserlbes the emerging feminist
eonseiousness of a group of middle class -wo~en in the 1960'5
and alsa in The Bleeding Heart (LgSP) which is about the
struggle of Ameriean women for seH - realizatlon in a patr1arehal
soeiety whieh regardsthem as an inferior sex in 1970's. In short
the wrlter wants to reveal the "\U1spoken problem" of the Ameri-
ean women. As Betty Friedan explains in The Feminine Mystique:
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The problem lay burled. unspoken for many
years in the minds of American women. it was
a strange stlrıing sense of dissatlsfaetion.
a yeaming that women suffered in the middle of
the twentieth -century in the United States.
Each suburban wife struggled with it alone.
As she made slipcover materlal. ate peanut
butter sandwiches with her children. chaffeured
cub seouts and Browrnes. lay beside her husband
at night - she was afra1d to ask even of herself
the silent quest10n "Is this all?" (1983 : 15)

In the first noveL. French's protagonist Mita is presented as a
rebellious eharaeter as she refuses to act according to the expec-
tations of her family. Her mother's expectations from her were
typical - she wanted her to have a good edueatlon in the future

and to find a wealthy husband. She also wanted her to act In a
femtnine way - for example: she wanted her not to cross her legs
at the knee, not to c1imb the trees with the boys etc. She had no
fiiends as she preferred,spending her time reading, drawing and
day dre~g. Her attitude towards the opposlte sex was also
diiferent from the atlıers, as she did not let the boys lick her
lips, pinch 'her cheeks. When she was nineteen she realized that

she was alsointerested in sex but she could never forget her

mother's adv1ce - Le. sex would lead to pregnancy and pregnancy

to maniage which means poverty, resentment and immediate
baby. Mira felt that all her previous values changed when a
group of boy friends attempted to rape her as she suffered due to

the feeling of defeat,

When she met Norm - the son of one of the fiiends of the

family who seemed gentle and intelligent, she aceepted his

marriage otfer which seemed to be the only solution for her at
that age. Neither did she hesitate to quit the school and ftnd a.
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job to make life easier fo~ her hushand who was a student of
medicine then. In their marriage the main problem they had was
about sex as Nonn die not salisiY her. Her unexpected
pregnancy which was the resuU Norm's carelessness made her
more desperate as now she lost controlover events. She had to
take care of her two sons- Nornıie and Clark on her own because
her husband was interested in nothing but his educalion.

in 1955. when they bought a new house in Meyersville. life
became easier for her as the children grew up and she had new
couples as friends ~ Bliss and PauL, Adele and Eric, Natalie and
Hamp, Marina and George. Samantha and Hugh who found
happiness by exchanging mates. When Norm unexpectedly
announced that he wanted adivarce. Mira realized. that all her
efforts to be a good w1fe' an.d a good mother were in vain. 11ıis
was such a pa1nfu1 expelience for her that she even trled to
commit suicide but it alsa had a positive result as she decided to
retum to university -which was a tuming point in her life. She
moyed to Harvard where she started a new way of life with the
help of her fliends - Kyla. Isolde. Clarissa and Va! who were all
unmarried post - graduate students. Among them Mira adrnired
Va! IDore than the others as although they were of the same age.
Val seemed to have expelience and knowledge Mira lacked and
alsa she made Mira -"aware" of the difficulties of being a woman
in the Amelican sacfety. Val adviced women to be independent
and to struggle against the injustices. Val's hatred for men
increased when she learnt that her daughter Chris was raped by
a negro boy. The girl wasso shocked that she was ııııable to
resist so the attomey elaimed that they were friends and ,she got
enjoyrnent from being raped.

Another rebellious figure who contrtbuted to Mira's intellectual
awakening was Iso. She was a character who had seen different
places of the world: Vietnam, Afr1ca. Mexico, India ete. She alsa
hated mankind because she was raped by her fiancee when she
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was dmnk, buther way of protest was difIerent - she became a
leshian as this relatianship gaye more satisfaction to her than a
heterosexual relationshtp.

Apart from her female fri~nds, anather character who added
to ı-ıer intellectual awakening was Ben, whom she met at one of
the _political meetings of Val. The moment she saw him she
found him interesting, attractive and decent. He was different
from' Norm as he was a political scientlst, sociologist and
anthropologist. Not only his qualificatl?ns but alsa his
personalitj made Mira a?mire him. When the made love, for the
first time in her life Mira leamt to get pleasure which was an
expeıience she never had with her husband. She comments:

Ben's lovemaking was the discoveıy of a new di-
mension. He loved her body. Her pleasure in
this alone was so extreme that it felt Uke
discovery of a new acean, mduntain, contineni 1

Unllke Nonn who was interestt?d in noth1ng but his
profession, Ben and Mira spent most of their time together. They
walked, ta1ked, argue? apout anything poeby, politics,
pyschological theoıy. When Ben was offered an advisory post by
the president of Lianu, he accepted it assurn1ng that Mira would
follow him. Mira's protest is seen in the following lines:

You wanted to go, ~d it would hurt you to go
without me, and so you slmply assumed i would
go with you hecause that was the simplest solu-
tion to the problem. And you never, never once,
she rose "never thought ahout me" ahout my
needs, my life, my desires. (French: 617)

With Ben's decision, Mira real1zed $e importance of her
profession in her life and alsa the fact that she was mistaken by
thinking that Ben was different than Norm. After Ben's departure
she leamt that Ben became a veıy successful expert on Lianu,
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güt married, and had two' bables. Meanwhile Mira had finished
-her dissertation and began working as an iristruetor in one the
universitles. Although she finalIy succeded in gettlng what she
wanted from life. the following words show that she is depressed
because she is deprtved of the love which is the most important
need of all the human beings. Yet she knew that this W~ the
prlce slıe had to pay for her choice:

$Ome days i feU dead, i feel' I1ke a rohot,
treading out time. Same days i feel alive, wıth
hair like and knife in my hand. Once in a while
my mind slips and lth1nk i am back in my
dream and that i have shut the doar" the one
without a handle on the inside. i imagine that
tomolTOW i will be pound1ng and screaming, to
be let out, but no one wil1 hear. no one will
come (French: 636).

\
.

Marilyn Freneh's next commentaıy on gencler relatlofis ls seen in
her. second novel The Bleedirıg Heart where she focuses on the
love affaiT between Dolares, a divorced feminist seeking an
ega1iterian relatlonship w1th Vidor, a married executlve w1th
traditlona! values.

Dolares like Mira is disappointed in her marriage with her
husband Anthony, who like Nonn, thinks that the children are
making their life difficult. His way of treating the children is dif-
ferent than Norm's as he used to punish them severely. However
Dolares has the courage to show her anger by her actlons - .like
breaking same dishes, throwfi1g pies at her husband's face.

Unllke the non - caring attitude of Nonn, Anthony was
abusing Dolares verba11y. Dolares' protest to this situatlon was
either leaving the house or asking for divorce. While talking with
Victo!: she expresses her- feelings as follows: "Oh, you know, i
was such a faaL. i acc:epted his cruelty, his craziness, thinking i
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eould eure it. by love and fidelity and aeeeptanee ' (French: 182).
Anthony eontintied disturbing her and the cmldren af ter their se-

peratian by coming to dinner every night. Even the way he eom-

mits suicide is vlolent as he gets in to the ear in the garage and
let her daughter Elspeth flnd his corpse in order to take revenge
from Dolares. This aetion not only d.istorted Dolares' but alsa
EIspeth's life as she killed herself iD. the like manner.

When Dolpres' relatianship With her lover Victor is compared

with Mira's nıany simHarities can be observed. To start with !ike
-Ben. Vietor was ready to spend most of his time with Dolores but

as he was married Dolares has doubts about the future of their
relationship although she

i
does not want to 1;ıe his wife.

Like Ben, Victar is not selfısh either and trtes not to hurt
Dolares at alL. He has the courage to tell his daughter Viekle who
comes to visit her father during Chrtstmas time, ~at Dolores is
his lover. However Vietor has no ehance to end his marriage as

his wife is crtppled af ter an attempt tü kill herself when she
leams about his affair wiili anather woman. Like Ben who
decides for Mira to go to Lianu, V:ietor deeides to leave his Wİfe

as (he) thinks, he is a syrnbol to her. and she eou1d manage
without him. (397) This decision angers Dolüres who says

"Doesn't ask me. he tells me. Just announces his deeision. sure i
aecede to it. Is. that aportent?" (397) in fad Dolores does not
want him to stay with a woman _who is paralyzed and silent but
she wants him to leave his wife for himseli. as she does not want
the responsibility and guilt of his action.

Anather female charaeter who suffers like Dalores is Mary

who has married to a doetor and is beaten by him. Her hushand
Mr. Jenk1ns was a well. known doetor and eventhough she bled

to death after ~ quarrel. at the court she waş accused of deser-

ting her emldren and she was allawed to see them only twice a

week. Her expertence seems similar to Val's daughter Chrls' ex-
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perlence at CQurt in The Women's Room Botlı of them were raund
guilty as the members of the CQurt were all maIe and they did
not w1slı to admlt that a memher of their sex is gu1lty of any
erime. MarY's suffering, influences Dolares to such an extend

.

that remembering her experiences she explains her feelings to
Victar as follows:

Are you stck?

"Yes."

'What is it?"

"It's my heart She went to the table and sat be-
side (it clumplng her glassdown).
He sat opposite her. He took her hand. ''You're
sick in your heart?"
''Yes, it bleeds. There's no cure for it. .And it
won't go away. even when i ignore it." (French:
116)

These words show that she suffers deeply not only for her own
tragic exPerience bui alsa for the experiences of the other women
who are in the same state.

Her heart alsa bleeds for Victar's daughter Vlekle who is
victlınized by 'her manied prafessor at the university. ViclÇ.e
thinks that the professor was also in love with her but real1zes
that he doesn't take her seriously as he.leaves her after learning
that she ~spregnant. Vickie's feelings are expressed as follows.

He said it was my responsibility to take care of
things l1ke that and to teach me leasson, he,
wasn't even going to help me pay for an
abartion. And i cringed, i apologized, i insisted i
wasn't asking fAT money, if he'd only go with
me. But he wouldri't. i got the money together,
that wasn't a problem, but i had to go alone,
and that felt awful.

He was annoyed witlı me and i was teITified 'of
losing him. (French: 157)
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Both in The Bleeding Heart and The Women's Room. Marilyn
French points out; as Paul Robinson states in The Contemporary
Uterary Criticism (60)' Only a fundemental moral revolutlon
(French) wıites can provide what is needed for a real change in
human institutlons and behavior" (Matus 1990 : 39). The wıiter
thinks that partiarchy is a mode of life which denles the body
and its needs and she is a radical feminist in the sense that she
sees the oppression, of women by men as the basis for all fonns
of oppression. M Ferre and B Hess in Contmvers!) and Coaıition:
The New Feminist Movement, assert that women must build their
own culture and lnstitutlans to make it pOSSibl~ to liye on equal
basis with the males in the [emale world:

Radical feminists. 'more than others. are
concemed with understanding these social
constraints explaining their oppressive force to
other women. and finding ways of living outside
the boundaries of "acceptable female behavior"
The individual liberatlon provided by radical
feminism carries admitted social costs. Women
who liye without the protection of man may be
considered "fair gaine" for sexual attack. and
without a ma1e income the ıisk of poverty is
substantial. Radical feminist sare also ridiculed
and attacked for defying patriarchal convent1on
by refusing to "dress nicely" and "talk softly"
(1985 , 160)

Marilyn French. through various characters. illustrates the
psychological and physical abuses inflicted on women and also
recreates consciousness raising dialogues inviting women to
political activism. In Contemporary Literary Cirlticism (ıo) Ann
Tyler states that "Marilyn French has written a collectlve
biography of a large group of American citizens. expectant' in the
40's. submissive in the 50's enraged in the 60's. they have anived
in the 70's independent but somehow unstrung, not yet fully
composed after all they have been through." (Bıyfonski 1979 : 9)
She wants to destroy the false image of women that is accepted by
many womeı;ı conceming their marıiages. their Ioves, their)ives.
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Although The Women's Room. and The Bleeding Heart were
considered as popular novels theyare in fact the most iniluentla!
pioneer novels in the' modf'II1 feminist rnavement. As revealed in
her novels Marilyn French who is committed to the ideal of
equa1itysees no future for co existeance hetween men and
women. Her brilliant fiction forces confİ'ontatlons on the reader
by ınaking them "aware" of their own dilemma. Consequently,
those who do not wanf to be victimized by the patrÜırcha1 values
of the society should leam to stand up and fight for equa1ity and
individua! existence as Mira and Dolores, eventhough this
decislon might lead to pain eveniuaIly.

NOTES

1 All further referenc.es to this editian will be given Within the
text and will be shown by the page number
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